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SONG OF THE3 ANGELS.

Whi le shffbepherds watch'd tieir flocks by
nigbît,

All seniled on the ground,
'flic ingel of the Lord came down,

And glory shone around.
Fear not, said lie, (for nighty dread

Hlad seiz'd their troubled mi nd,)
GIlid lidings of greait. jev 1 lrring

To 3-e11 anîd ni il îianiîkd.

'l'o yoi, in Dav id's town, tihis av
Is bora otf DavidIs liiie

'Tlie Savioir io is Chri.t the Lord
And this shall le the sign ;

'Tlie leavenly labe yon tlcre shall tind
T0 uiina view dirplay'd,

Alil menaly w rapt in swalbiiig-Iaids,
And in a manger laid.

Thus spake th e seraph, and forth wi
Appear'd a shining throng

0f angels, praising Gol, ani thuiis
Aldress'd tiieir joyfil song

AIl glory bc te Golf on hiib,
And to the eurtlh bce nce

Good-wi I .hencefortlh froin Heav' n to men
Begin, and never cease.

Er'n hnnad red and cighity yoars ago
the first Christimns was celcbrated beside
the manger of tho stablo in Bothloem
by a few sh ephords who came and bow-
Cod temselves before the iiifan t-Savioui,
and offering their bumble gifts wor-
Shipped ii silent wondor; nd niow froin
overy elimo aid overy land, from the
frozen poles anid lte burning doseri,
goes up the sound of rojeiCing and
thanksgiving on the anniversar'y of tie
birth of the Saviour of the world.
Everywhero, thougliut the longth and
breadth of Christendom, hynins of pray-
or and praise ascend, and ovorywheroe

the sound of rejoicing andi merriment is
hoard, Tlie time is "l hllowed and gra-
cious." Hallowed, bocaiso dedic ated to
a sincre tianksgiving, and griaciots,
because then the best sympathies of
our nature breakl from out the Crust
tlat lias gatiiered over them during the
past year's rough experiences, and show
un activity ns if they Ind been rofreshedi
by partial or complete shimber. Under
the genial influence of Cliristnias, men
tlaw out who -ver to aIi appear-
once frozen foreveri closoly buttoned
breeches pockets aie unloosed, andi the
liand of charity inserted ; Iinty hearts
aîre softened and affection suffered to on-
ter vhîere the gates seened barred to it
for ever. Some liow Clîistmnas atmos-
pliero seons to be difelrent fren any
otier ne matter in what part of the
worlk, wlether in frozen Canada or the
birning tropies, the Christmas air seems
to waft brezes of' love, and pence, and
Ilnselfislhness. At ne timo des self fall
to so Iow an ebb as under the influen'ce
of Cliristmas ; people tlinfk net so much
of thomselves asof others ; the old follks.
are planning m'hat presents tlhey cai.
best delighît tho hearts et' the youngsters
witii, and t lie l le folks :nre baisily on-
gaged counting thieie hoarded wealth and
puîzzling their little ads to kiow liow
two dollars and len cents is to be mado
to biiy ua car'd-r'ack fo niothier which
will cost one dollar and a lialf, and a
smelliig-bottle for mintie which will
cost a doIlare and a quirter. Nearly
overy body i§ planning some little pre-
sont for sone relative or friend; poor
indeed is he whlo has iothing to ivo, or
no on to give te. This custom of nak-
ing presents at Christm-tas time doubt-


